
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Her betonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

tainiug. fl,
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs

do hcreby bind. Heirs, Iixe cutors and Adrninistrators,

to warrant atrd forever all singular, the d premises unto the said

...-...,..I{cirs and Assigns,

Heirs, Iixccutors, Arlministrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to

, Arrd the said Mortgagor...,.....-.. agree..,.,... to

lu$:le t:o: tt) ..Dorars

n..Yr/a assign the policy of iusurance to thc sa

insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sttm

(in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the samc insurcd from loss or damage by

id mortgagee-......., and that in the event that the mortgagor..,...-. shall at any timc fail to do so, then the said

rnortgagee...-.... may cause the same to be insured ir....fr{.L'- &:Af4.-.......-...rrame and reimburs "...---V.4',,,*

for the prernium anrl expensc of such insurance undcr this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at any timc any Dart of sairl dcbt, or intercst thereon hc past due ancl unpaid..... ...,-.hereby assign the rents and profits
.r)

of the above <lescribed prcmises to sai<l mortgagec...... , * -Y-2k-
Circuit Court of said Statc nay, at chambers or otherwise, appoiut a receivcr rv
applying the net procecds thcrcof (aftcr paying costs of collcctiorr) upon said
thc rents and profits actually collected.

..,........,-.Hcirs, Iixecutors, Administrators or
ith arrthority to take possessiotr of said p
debt, intcrcst, costs or expenscs; without I

Assigns, and agree
remises and collect

that any Judge of the
said rents and profits,

iability to account for arrything more thatr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and mcaning of the partics to thcse Presents, that if......-
0

..rr:..

and void; otherwisc lo rcnBin in lull fore aM tirtu..

Premises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.

:rZ\ /t*,WITNESS

in the ycar of our one thorrsand ninc hundrcd
-t- a-

^nd.-dpl.., - finf,
of the Sovereignty an# I

in the one hundred and

4a""'/' fL,.t.. ..year ndependence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

'6V7,o ?. Lt Jz 2 2 .t.<.tt .z*2427 (L s )

.0...c*.t.
{.42a- ...
,.,ls ..t rt-a...... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.,A*..d1/-,.

.-.....act arrd deed,sign, seal, and

to before me, this.....,.....

/- 6-, X*.a*a-.1^.'!r'-- G"* /* r.n-
Notary

1g2.3.--..

t/
-r/.1- - -. - -. - - -..... -

.....witnessed the execution thereof

of ...... ...4. D.

and made oath that S...he sa* the within named

iver the rvithin writtcn Dced; and that .::S..he, with

for South Carolina.
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Grcenville County. (.) V -
Personally appeared hcfore me...L 6 , A A,....(-..!...5.-.*t-4-.,. (fn- r. )

,.Heirs and Assigns, all her intercst and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

t(l t

:U,;^2::':"::

(

CL3- *l-[,

GIVENL..
ot.../..J,.1-. D2r4..r.

N

THE STATE OF SOUTH

Greenville County

:/L 2L a-, /r'
unto all rvhom it may conccrn, that Mrs'do hereby certifY

wife of the within named

vo'luntarily and

under my hantl anrl ," t, tt ir... .. l..LL.

....,.....,....4. D.

/.t :(L. S.)
Public for South Carolina.

...did this day appear before me

the prcmises within mentioned and releascd.

and upon being privately and separately examined by rne, did declare that she does

persons rvhomsoever, renounce, reteasc and forever relinquish unto thc within named-,.

sion, dread or

')' ""

to the said

?ruq2'

any thereof.
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